either a jungle crow mount (n = pairs) or a live Japanese rat snake (n = 0 pairs) near their nest box. The snake was presented in a transparent Plexiglas box. While adults did not respond to presentations of an empty Plexiglas box (n = 5), the box with the snake always elicited responses. Adults showed distinctive behaviors toward the two different predators: they approached the crow and frequently shifted their perches, while they hovered over the snake and spread out their wings and tail. However, during the experiments the nestlings could not perceive any visual cues from the adults or the predators, because the nest boxes were designed with a large upper platform on the inside of the entrance that blocks any view of the entrance hole from the nestlings' position on the nest cup below. Nestling responses to the alarm calls were recorded by setting a video camera inside each nest box. Trials took place when the nestlings were 7 days old, which is typically the day just before fledging.
Great tit parents gave acoustically different alarm calls for these two types of nest predators. In response to a crow, they continually gave 'chicka' alarm calls that were composed of several different types of syllables ( Figure A and Supplemental information), but these calls were rarely produced in the snake trials (n[crow] = , n[snake] = 0; median test, p < 0.0000; Figure C ). Instead, when detecting a snake, parents produced 'jar' alarm calls that were composed of harsh syllables ( Figure B and Supplemental information). Such 'jar' alarm calls were repeatedly given in response to the snake, but were never uttered for the crow (p < 0.0000; Figure D) .
Nestlings exhibited different responses to the different alarm call series. In all the crow trials (/), nestlings responded to parental alarm calls ('chicka' alarms) by tightly crouching down inside their nest box (Supplemental information). In contrast, such a crouching response was not elicited in the snake trials (n = 0; Fisher's exact test, p < 0.0000; Figure  E ). Jungle crows attack and snatch the nestlings from the nest entrance using their beaks (Supplemental information), so nestlings can reduce the risk of predation by crouching out of reach. In all of the snake trials, nestlings responded to parental alarm calls (mostly 'jar' alarms) by hurriedly jumping out of the nest box (Supplemental information), while no nestlings jumped out of the
Parental alarm calls warn nestlings about different predatory threats Toshitaka N. Suzuki
Animal communication signals can contain surprisingly complex information, which plays a vital role in a variety of social interactions. For example, many species of birds and mammals produce vocal alarm signals when encountering a predator [,2], and these calls often serve to communicate the type of predator and/or the degree of danger to members of a social group [3] [4] [5] . Similarly, signals used in parent-offspring interactions can encode sophisticated information such as the type and immediacy of threat to the offspring [6] [7] [8] . Here, I show that differential use of parental alarm calls in great tits (Parus major) functions to elicit different predator-avoidance behaviors in altricial nestlings: great tit parents produce acoustically distinctive alarm calls for the two main nest predators, the jungle crow (Corvus macrorhynchos) and the Japanese rat snake (Elaphe climacophora). Nestlings crouched down inside their nest cavity in response to alarm calls given for a crow, while they fled the cavity in response to alarm calls given for a snake. The two responses help nestlings to selectively evade those predators, because crows snatch nestlings from the nest entrance, whereas snakes invade the nest cavity. While chicks of some species have been shown to recognize and respond appropriately to parental alarm calls , the present findings demonstrate that nest predation by multiple predator species can drive evolution of complex parent-offspring communication in altricial species.
I investigated nestling responses to parental alarm calls in two different predator contexts in great tits. Like most passerines, great tit parents give alarm calls repeatedly when they detect a predator near their nest. The major predators of great tit nestlings in Japan are jungle crows and Japanese rat snakes (Supplemental information). The alarm-calling behavior of each pair of great tits was elicited by presenting Correspondences nest box in the crow trials (p < 0.0000; Figure F ). Japanese rat snakes invade the nest cavity entirely (Supplemental information), so fleeing the cavity is the only way for nestlings to evade snake attacks. After fleeing the nest box, the chicks flew into trees away from the snake, and then received parental care in the usual manner for fledglings. Thus, slightly premature fledging preserves some probability of survival, while remaining in the nest would have most likely resulted in predation.
Previous studies have shown that young of some altricial species selectively respond to alarm calls by suppressing their vocalizations or movements , which can reduce the risk of nest detection by predators [6] . In contrast, my results show that great tit nestlings discriminate and actively respond to different alarm call series with contrasting behaviors (crouching out of reach or jumping out of the nest), which would help nestlings to directly avoid different predators using different hunting tactics. Such complexity of parent-offspring communication would also be advantageous in other avian species in which young are faced with different predatory threats. In fact, a previous report [7] has shown that chicks of a semi-prococial species respond in different ways to different types of alarm calls shortly after hatching. In altricial species, predation risk can vary during the chicks' developmental stage [], so young may show adaptive changes in response to alarm calls with age [8, 9] . Future work on chick responses to parental alarm calls in the context of specific risks that young face may provide further insights into the evolution of communication and anti-predator adaptations in behavioral development.
This study demonstrates that great tits have evolved a complex alarmcalling system that allows parents to warn nestlings about different types of dangers outside the nest cavity. Parental alarm calls may provide more detailed information, such as predator distance or behavior, as described in adult communication in several species of birds [3, 4] and mammals [5] . The present findings raise some fascinating questions about how exactly parents encode information about the nature of predators and how finely nestlings can discriminate between different acoustic stimuli. (E and F) Nestling responses to parental alarm calls given for a crow (n = ) and for a snake (n = 0). (E) Percentage of trials in which the amount of time nestlings spent crouching motionless increased after parents gave alarm calls (see also Table S), and (F) percentage of trials in which nestlings jumped out of the nest box in response to alarm calls.
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